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Nancy E. Graves elected to Junior Achievement
State Board of Directors
Junior Achievement of New Jersey (JANJ) has announced that Nancy E. Graves of Pascack
Community Bank and Pascack Community Bancorp, Inc. in Waldwick has been elected to
its State Board of Directors.
"We are pleased to have Nancy join our Board of Directors and bring her extensive background of finance
and banking. Her leadership in the business community will help Junior Achievement ensure future
success." said Catherine Milone, president of Junior Achievement of New Jersey.
Graves is currently president, chief executive officer and board director of Pascack Community Bank and
Pascack Community Bancorp, Inc. and brings more than 30 years of banking experience with her to the
bank.
Graves said, "I am honored to join the Junior Achievement State Board of Directors. I look forward to
serving with this very distinguished board and to bringing the outstanding JA programs to our
communities."
Prior to joining Pascack Community Bank, Graves served in New Jersey Governor Chris Christie’s
administration for three years as Assistant Division Director of the Department of Banking and Insurance
where she oversaw the supervision and regulation of over 80 state-chartered financial institutions. In her
official capacity, she served as a member of the New Jersey Office of Homeland Security, Financial Sector
Working Group and the EDA Board, Loan and Audit Committees.

Prior to her appointment, Graves held executive level management positions at several community banks
in New Jersey and Missouri serving in various capacities, including chief operating officer and executive
vice-president.
Graves is a founding director of the Coalition for Children, which provides training for children, parents
and teachers to raise awareness and prevent abduction, abuse and bullying. She has two daughters and
currently resides in Westfield.
Junior Achievement of New Jersey is dedicated to giving young people the knowledge and skills they need
to own their economic success, plan for their future, and make smart academic and economic choices. JA
programs are delivered by corporate and community volunteers. They provide relevant, hands-on
experiences that give students from kindergarten through high school knowledge and skills in financial
literacy, work readiness and entrepreneurship. This past year, JANJ reached 44,799 students in more
than 71 school districts across the New Jersey. For more information, visit www.janj.org. Follow JANJ on
Twitter and like JANJ on Facebook.
Pascack Bancorp is the holding company for Pascack Community Bank; a New Jersey chartered
commercial bank founded in 2002 with eight branches serving Bergen and northern Essex counties. The
bank provides personalized banking and lending services to consumers and local small to medium size
businesses, with a strong emphasis on relationship banking.

